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CHA c a ibix   i V
A. S£Crt£TARIES AND TREASURERS
373, Appcirciniottt .1? rc-creiar^s and treae^.srsrs,—Subject ":o the
.provisions of this Cnapter, a company may appoint a nrni or body
corporate as Its secretaries nnd treasurers:
Provided that no company shall at the same time, have both a
managing agent 8ud secretaries and treasurers.
379. Provisions applicable to	agents to apply to secre-
treasurers with the exceptions and modifications
in	to 383,—Subject to the exceptions and modifications
'Specified in sections 380 to 383,—-
(a)	all the provisions of this Act applicable to, or in relation
to, a managing agent which Is a  firm cr body corporate shall
apply  to  secretaries  and  treasurers;  and
(b)	all the provisions of this Act applicable to, cr In rela-
tion  to, any person or persons connected or associated In any
manner with such a managing agent shall apply to, or In rela-
tion to, any person or persons connected or    associated    \vith
secretaries and treasurers in the like manner; and
•.subject as aforesaid, all references in this Act to a managing agent
or any person or persons connected or associated in any manner
with a managing agent shall be construed accordingly, as including
.a reference to secretaries and treasurers or to the person or persons
• connected or associated with them in the like manner.
380. Sections 324? 330 and 332 not to apply.—Sections 324, 330 and
332 shall not apply to secretaries and treasurers.
381.    Section   348 to   apply   subject to a   modification.—Section
348 shall apply to secretaries and treasurers subject to the modifica-
tion that for the words "ten per cent, of the   net   annual   profits*
'Occurring in the section, the words "seven and a half per cent, of the
net annual profits" shall be substituted.
382» Secretaries and    treasurers not to appoint    directors.—Sec-
retaries and treasurers shall have no right to appoint any director
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